
New Zealand is to have a University.
The silks for the costumes in a new play

to be brought out in New York cost $30,000
A. T. Stewart employs two thousand men

in his New York stores.

Two fatal eases of trichinosis, this pork
pdrasite disease, arereported in St. Louis.

A brakeman was killed by railroad acci-
dent near Pottadam, N. Y., on Saturday.

Two large distilleries in Richmond, Va.,
were seized by theRevenue officerson Satur-
day.

A wealthy pawnbroker in St. Louis has
been sentenced to two years' imprisonment
for receiving stolen goods.

A Dublin barber bus invented a machine
for cutting hair. It is a terrible affair, with
revolving knives.

The sorghum crop of 1867 is said to be a
failure compared to that of previous years.
Cause too touch ram.

A Steamer loaded with grain was burned
at Ter,,ev yon Saturday morning. Loss,
830,000..

A locomotive exploded at Binghamton,
N. Y , :Saturday, killing the fireman and
engineer. •

The ohlest person in the United States is
117 years old, is a negro woman, and ro-
h:des in Londonderry, N. IL

In Madison, Florida. a boy of fourteen
was joined in wedlock, recently, to a crafty
old widow with live children.

Thu F•w police have discovered
that a n311..11111 of bogus coin h-is been
n'eeiV. ,, i ill that city to be passed upon igno-
rant 'legroom.

Sixty live years ago :1 lady planted her
riding whip, a slip or grapevine, at Mon-
tagu, ca!le,rnia. Now it covers aspaceof
4650 r

In the matinfocture 01 steel pens at 13ir:
. .1,0) persons are employed. The

year it 111,”Iii,:t is ”vor 725,000,000 pens,
;I 1,0111 5,000 tons tlf steel.

I I i.w.ird .1. ukinn the proprietor of the
l'iatiter', flint-it, at l'iatte city, Missouri,

;I negro (rout Ills service. The
liiy negro killed r. Jenkins.

There were '202 deaths in
li, an, ins retoie compered

with the pn yi dui{; week. Three deaths
from i•litilerit otinl three front enoleila

we:, reported.
, Ex, reliel tit ivi•rnor Car-

t0111:1, e lII.' first lawyer of note Nebo ad-
-1 colored jury in the Second Military
ft-111cl, iniluunieledunder (teneral Cianlty's
order.

! )(tient! retie im luauforty-seven counties,
:mil !lie rentirteil wujuril es from the re-
!limning Hornier) counties of New York,
give the Dimmer:lM! Suite ticket .18,922 !nit-

Dougherty died :LI Mernpllis
on the h %vas tlwarchitect of the
Snii.• o! South Carolina and of the

:Nlonnol,nt, and planned the
.e.• (,f the Foiled Stales 'rri•usliry

Th, A Inorjeari clown Agreat,
calk " Manny," committed suicide
laicly licrlm ni prestmc• ortwo tliotc-tind

Lc lire iii ti pistol ill his rllOlllll
ai Lie 111,,I1P•111 ilr was hanging hy his feet
Li 1,41,• 111. the illeater•

I,!.• I:L,henls have put the law-making
Jul.p.•ppi thp. S IIII Inw Ilie hands of it reel,

111 It, 11.11i t. met in colt
sun P..pr other pllrpose Litt to roast
uifil Vat Itti 1111.111.10-1.

I. ;...trge 1 loward, a gallant soldier of
tleothl .2.:2,1 S. I. V , last week killed a bear

on the plantation of
dl lljr .i•111 I. I 1(e:itower, on North Saluda
liiv r, nville District.

A Inn'll.lll Ii 11.1,01), was sent out to
catch a Ilor,o, w h ile leading bit home

rope ;Wont his waist.
I-kinio the horse waseau ...flit V.l: II the ettrpse -la the hoy still
dragging tiller him.

;uttered ,tehttiteld reports 10 the Pretiidellt.
that the nog 1,1, in Nirghtitt are generally
armed, :a n t that the whites in this respect
are a L'l,•al thVIII vallhl*.. The general
thinks 11 1 • :I•a• 1. yln 1:110 inensures to
prevtnit mis use by the blacks of
their stiperetrity ill arms anti organization.

The report ill eireulation that General
Lyle, the Sherllleleet of Philadelphia, is
dying from the 1•111 et of injuries received

11.0 Viel•l. : being thrown from a
carriage, is mem., eel. Ile is still suffering
from 1 henveident, but his lifeis not believed
to he in danger.

1t r. I\lwill, the conspirator, orb,, is It pris-
oner in the Itry Tortugas, faithfully atten-
ded the sad: nl Ile yellow fever epidemic
there, till the other surgeons being prostra•
led. Ile di lit't luso a ease, and in consid-
eration of his servit•e ,, efforts ;we being

ill Mamma pardon for him.
it is said that Louis Napoleon proposes to

allittnee the Plalll.l. 1 11111,r1111 or France to
the y 1,11114,,, of the Etu-

peon* of .\ iist rim 1 1 has already twice
11:W11011011 that all al Halal,' of ihis Kind be-
t t.s. eon Vraneettffil ma rut had helm Mllowed
by the 1111kvilfall 111 the French reigning
d_vitasty.

In alio bawl' aar tallatr4, New York, two
manilas attaa, an infant was born which
Aveighol one Thla child is now in
till 'hard tataattla nr her existence, land has
pailia•,l :a p:alitial ;i1111:1 All ordinary

mat's easily pass
ova•r haoarm to taw a•I atv, land her shoes
are just (tr., mhos I:nic.

It is slalod 11.1 I':l:,.,liii•tureaAdmiral
Fill I:I.:4111, 1011,4 111111 lashed to the

Ili, nag ship Ilitrtfortlmad direct.
inp the tuiNetnews of the L'itiou fleet uuder
tie. ro lii ! .1,1•1 • It the hnr bor or Mobile
11.1 been p urrha seo,,,rthe Emperor of Itus-
su;, piet tire is now onexhibi-
tion ut the artist's studio in New York.

The question the trial ofJohn 11. Sur-
nitl IS ltg/till h,/ill;; discussed among the
la wy.•rs here, and tl WaS yesterday stated
that On/ ease would be called for trial next
month. This is inorre.l, its Mr. Merrick,
:.surrat calunsel, has not been advised of
any such lien. 1n answer to a question
yeSlOl'lllty, the is istuut district attorney
said the case aught possibly come up in
January or Pebruary. It is very doubtful
Whether itillry ntnieu who have neither
formed or ,•slarsse,l uu 01111111011 Call LOW
be Uhl:1111,d here.

I:lEM=3=l
The Lea vimwmt h (Kansas) Conmervative

I,lllllltiCtSemphatically the reports of the
Reimhi Man papers 111 that State, which
staled that the Legislature would be largely
Lem'Mican. It says the counties as tar as
hoard from shew the election of 28 Demo-
cratm 27 [hellcats and 2 independant candi-
dates. Besides this tit ((runtimes), in the
thri•e Selnitorlul va.•ancies the Democrats
have Married all of them, and have a majori-
ty in the Slate 1111 iin average of the county
tickets. TMe hirm. Democratic majorities
in Atchison, Dc.llll,llNll, Leavenworth,
kV\ 111:11IniC, Jl'ift.l,,ll, and Ellawo.li
con :thaw will tat tai the majorities im
all the I(epuhlican Vl.llllliea of the State.
Ralfsas will elect next year a Democratic
inemlierof Congress, (overnor, State ticket.,
and three Premideutial Electors—mark it.
The Detwit•ratio party ham never had an
organization before since Kansas became
a Shim, and the prement is very imperfect.
Next year there will Ito a thorough organi-
zation in every manly, and the Democracy
will sweep the State, from the Missouri to
the plainm.

All 111,,l,Sary arrangements have been
tuuJo iit the Capitol Mr the meetingof Con-
gress,iin Thursday next. Already astlumber
of f-,vtitors and llepresentatives from the
different States have arrived, and there is
no doubt that a Ili/1%1111 of both houses will
be in aftendanee on the appointed day. It
is out that anything of importance
will be ,:ono in the \ViiV orlegislatiou before
the offinii,n,ein,nt the second regular
session. to the first Monday of
110.1'11111er next, although there is a strong
disposition to attend to financial matters at
once, and to the end several bills have been
prepared with a view to the consolidation
of the national debt as fast as it shall ma-
ture, :mil the creation of an uniform system
of iiiiientedne-s, at a rate of interest ilia

live per cent. Senidor Sherman
will undertake ',engineer this plan through
the Senate, and it Mr. Garfield, of Ohio,
should be made Chairman of the Rays and
Moans Com in :Hee tas hu probably will), it
Will have a chance in the itouse also.

Condltion 01. 'lltinitlenS Stevens.=
The very latest :alvices in regard to Mr

Sh`V,lls oaltaiLlL'a iu yesterday's V. 1-
Iferubl, say:

Thad Stet ens is not so \Veil to day. Ile
has ,ffirt last a material decline of strength
since his arrival. _Notwithstanding his
cowl moo, he conlidently expresses his.
dete,nnhation to attend IheopeiungiiiCuu
grass MI Thursday next. It is extrk mely
dont); ful,whet her he Nvill realize his wishes,
ip:iess eon veyed to the House by his friends.
I; heshould attend there can be no reason-
able doubt that it will be his last presence
in the halls of Congress. Setting aside his
powerless condition physically, his mind
daily exhibits signs of rapid decay.. The
li;;ht of reas,n is flickering away. The
change is amazing. But a few monthsago
Ins vol., rang through the legislative halls
of the nation in imminations against the
Saudi; to-day. in force of intellect and
strength of body, he verges upon second
childhood or the grave.

Mrs. Lincoln's Fortune
The Dom David Davis, administrator of

the late Lincoln, has ma :ea final
settlemem of me estate, at Springfield.—
After paying all the debts, there remained
$110,291.62, which, divided among the widow
and heirs, gives $:36,765.30 to Mrs. Lincoln,
and the same amount to each son. .Robert
T. Lincoln has received his share, and also
that of the minor heir, Thonhas (Tad.)—
The Itmount due Mrs. Lincoln, less about
$4,000 heretofore drawn, is subject to her
order.

MANI" SUFFER rattier than take nauseous
medicines, All who suffer from coughs,
.colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or
toi Mency to consumption, will find in Dr.

Balsuoi of IVild Cherry a remedy
ns agreeable to the palate as effectual in
r. moving disease. Tne Balsam is a pleas-
ant remedy; it is a safe remedy; it is a
powerful remedy ; it is a speedy remedy ;
It is a remedy that cures,—Commanicated.

at gutelligenet.
Teachers Institute

Friday Evening.—The admission fee
charged did not prevent thecourt room be.
ing crowded before the time of opening the
exercises, the hall was filledand seats could
not be found by those who came late.

President Evans introduced Gen. Frazer,
who delivered a shortaddress. Hesaid that
as at the creation of the world the beasts
were brought before Adam that he might
name them, so many things now pass be-
fore us, and according as we name them, so
are they to us; if men will call truth false-
hood, and religion foolishness, they are so
unto them, to theirown destruttion; if they
receive them as things noble, pure and holy,
they will find themselves assimilated to
them. We should seek those principles
which widen the scope of the mind and
serve the advancement of humanity; end
having found then, if the institutions made
for us years ago are not wide enough for
their development, we must make them
so. The only means of doing this is
by education the value of which is
evident in the distinction between
barbarism and civilization. What educa-
tion should be, at once becomes the great
question, we know that it is not sufficient
to have diplomas from colleges and acade-
mies; and to arrive at the best and most
successful method of preparing men and
women Tor the duties of life, we must all
bring on contribution of though. or expe-
rience into contact and comparison, one
with another. This is the object of these
Institutes; and if this end be kept promi-
nently before them, and the subject consid-
ered from various standard points, the
result must be good; even though there
may be some frivol ties connected with them,
no teacher goes away without gaining
new and useful ideas. What we chiefly
need is earnestness in all right things;
it seems strange that we cannot excite
the same interest in the cause of edu
cation, or even religion ; that is, niani•
footed Mr this or that political party.
Let every teacher be earnest in the effort to
make tpese Institutes places to compare
notes and inethoils; instead ofeach having
his narrow, isolated sphere, let there be
such a close union as is demanded by the
greatness of the cause in which they labor;
and these meetings will be seasons of rest
—not in the sense of ceasing to tabor, but
of ihe consciousness ofduty well pgrtorineil.
The General was loudly applauded at the
close of his address.

The musical part of the entertainment was
then in•order, and the programme as an
flounced yesterday was given. Considering
the youth of the performers, the music was
good ; the time was excellent, which speaks
well for the musical director; the solos by
Mks Katie Keller and the duett by Emma
Shindel and Anna Davis, deserve special
commendation. " Marching Through eor
aria," which the visiting firemen made so
popular hero, was given with a Will. " Polly
Perkins," by Katie Keller, was the best
thing of the evening. A solo was sung by
Annie Wingert in a very sweet voice, but
needed more volume to fill so large a hall.
The opera, judging front the part intro-
duced, is well adapted to Children's voices.
The Amphion Quartette gave us several
pieces, of which !heir " Farewell was best
rendered. The audience seemed highly
gratified with the performance, especially
with a comic piece, " Call John."

Theentertaininentcl,sed about 10 o'clo,l;
Saturday Morning.—lnstaute opened

With prayer by J. 11. witwen
On motion of Mr. B. Ruth, acommittee

on resolutions was appointed as follows :
B. F. BM, H. D. Danner, N. C. Shaeffer,
AI i-e Markce, Miss Mulvaney.

'rho report of the auditing committee oil
last year's accounts was r. ad, showing a
balance of; 21,51.1 in the treasury.

On motion of J. 11. Witmer, a committee
of Ilye, consisting of Messrs Witmer,
Serer, K e,sler, and M lases Bickel and I I al lie
Zug, were appointed to draft resolutions
expressing the sense of the Institute on the
death of their late fellow teachers, Win.
Dowees arid Miss Hannah Ritz.

During the absence or the committee, :Su-
peruttendent Evans briefly :uldressed the
teachers, congratulating i hem upon the sue.
teas of the present I nstittn, and proceed-
lug to give thew an idea of the system to
be pursued In examinations during the
coining year.

Mr. McCashey reported that the com-
mittee on procuring a set of motoies, re-
ported that the committee had attended to
their duties, and gave the cost of them as
compared with other sets. lie said they
had dune their best, and aped their :tenon
would be sati,faciory.

Mr. .)fia:askey stated that the proceedsof
last evening's entertainment were nearly
$l;to, and moved to appropriate one-half to
the Children's Howe, which was unani-
mously agreed to.

J. 11. Witmer reported the followingres-
olutions, which were adopted :

WitEnEAs, It has pleased God in the
exercise of infinite wisdom, to remove from
this world :\1 r. Dewees find Aliss
Hannah Ritz, formerly teachers of this
county. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him who doeth
all things, anti who therefore can not err,
we can not help but realize, that in the dis-
pensation of his Providence we have List
two devoted and efficient teachers,—the
cause of popular education two earnest and
fitithful supporters.—and Jesus two devoted
and trustful followers on Earth.

Resolved, That we recognize in the de-
ceased, the spirit of the true teacher, who
by their manyvirtues have endeared them-
selves to a large circle of friends. We feel
that though fallen, they have gone to their
rewards.

Resofred, That thesympathies of this In-
stitute be extended to the friends and rela-
tives of the deceased, but we have the con-
solation of knowing that our loss is their
eternal gain.

Besotted, That a copy of the abovebe pre-
sente to the friends of the deceased.

The Committee on Resolutions then re-
ported. On motion the report was received
and the committee discharged. Institute
proceeded to consider the resolutions stein
tiro, and after sonic amendments, they were
finally adopted as follows:

WHEREAS, The teachers of Lancaster
county have again met in convention, de-
sirous of advancing the interests of the
cause to which their best energies are de-
voted; and, whereas, they aro greatly
encouraged by the fair promise to-day pre-
sented by the educational field of labor.
Therefore,

Resolved, That the thanks of this Insti-
tute be tendered to State Superintendent
Wickersham, Gen. Frazer, Prof. Halde-man, Prof. Montgomery, Dr. Koneagy,
Prof. Brooks, Dr. Gerhart, Prof. Apple,
Hon. T. II; Burrowes, Rev. NV. V. Got-
wald, and others, who have so ably in-
structed us during the sessions of this In-
stitute. • And resolved, further, that the
thanks of this Institute be tendered to
David Evans, our efficient Superintend-
ent, for the ability with which he conducted
the arduous duties as presiding officer of
this Institute, and for his zealous efforts in
the cause of education.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Insti-
tute be tendered to the editors of the Daily
Express and hdelligeneer, for publishing
the proceedings of this Institute.

Resolved, That the thank.sof this Institute
are due to Dr. Schofield, Prof. Steinhauser,
the scholars, and to the " Aniphion Club,"
for the entertaining concert which they gave
us on Friday evening.

Resolved, That the School Directors should
furnish each school with a Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary and Lippincott's 1;a.
zetteer.

Resolved, That we look upon the present
session of the County Institute, us a decided
success in the advancement of the great
principles connected with the noble cause
of general education.

Resolved, That every 'reachershould con-
sider it both a duty and privilege to do oil
in his power to promote the interest of both
County and District Institutes.

Mr. Riddle offered the following;
WHlinEAs, As Mental Arithmetic conies

first in the study ofarithmetic, it cultivates
attention, improves memory and secures
correct expipssions; therefore be it

Resolved, Bv this Institute, that in teach-
ing this branch, the solution should be
purely inertial, and the use of slates be
strictly prohibited in the preparation and
the use of hooks in recitation ; and further,
that a full analysis and coin•l usion be given
in the solution of every problem.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Insti-
tute be tendered to the Executive Committee
fur the efficient manner in which they have
performed their duties; and also to Messrs.
Newpher and Wenseld, for the lively music
with which they favored us.

Resolved, That the eolDmittee on Mottoes
receive the thanks of the Teachers for thehandsome and 'appropriate school mottoes
which they have prcpar,d for our schools.

On motion of Mr. Watson to postpone for
one year, a discussion sprang up letwet-n
Messrs. B. F. Ilill and A. W. Shuman, but
the motion was adopted.

On motion, adjourned sine die, closingwith prayer by Mr. Ballentine.

OLD CITIZENS GONE.—On Friday morn-
ing, about 8 o'clock, John Michael departed
this life. The deceased was widely known
as the keeper of the Grape Hotel of this
city. lie was in the seventieth year of his
age, and for nearly fifty years had been
engaged in the business. lie was a man of
the strictest integrity, and was respected
and esteemed by the entire community.
His disease was paralysis.

The same day died David Lebkicher, 78
years old. Though in feeble health for
years, the disease of which he died had only
been contracted a few days since. He was
Recorder of Deeds of this county for one
Mina and held other official positions.

NEW PATENT.—AdoIph S. Villee, of this
city, has justreceived letters patent for an
improvement on guides or clamps to pro
tea the harness on Power Looms, dated
November 12, 1867. These clamps are sim-
ple, cheap, and one set will last foran in-
definite period of time, and effectually
prevent the friction of the peddles and
thereby cause these expensive articles to
last three times as long, do much better
work without that serious loss of time for
constant repairs, when used without such
guides or protectors. Obtainedthrough the
agency of J. Stanger, of this city.

SENIOR ORATIONS.- -The Senior Orations
ofthe class of'6B, ofFranklin and Marshall
College, were delivered on Wednesday
morning, the 13th inst., at the College
Chapel toa large and select audience. Many
of the most fashionableand accomplished
young ladies of our city greeted their sev-
eral student friends and enlivened the
occasion by their presence.

The regular Chapel exercises, singing,
reading of the Scriptures and prayer, were
conducted by the President bfthe College,
Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin. The first oration
on The Classic Land ofGreece, was deliver-
ed by Jas. Crawford. We arrived at the
hall too late to hear the opening of this ad-
dress; but from the gentleman's delivery
and from as much of the production as we
heard the speaker did justice to his subject,
and clearly showed how much we are in-
debted to Greece forher classical antiquities.

The oration of E. J.•Durban, The Atlan-
tic Telegraph, was practical and the
thoughts suggested by the subject were
couched in elegant language. Had the
orator not spoken so fast the delivery would
have been much im,roved.

Progress of the Law of Life, by Chas. E.
Gast, was undoubtedly well written and
displayed the power of a well-trained
mind. The occasional artificial tones of
the speaker's voice did not detract from a
graceful and effective delivery.

Maximilian, by LL H. Hartman, a well-
tried and popular subject, was handled by
the speaker with considerable power. He
has a good voice; his gestures, however,
are susceptible of much improvement.

The Sun of Austerlitz, by J. 0. Johnson,
was well gotten up, giving a faithful de
scription of Austerlitz, where the winters
sun shone upon the most brilliant of Na
poleon's victories.

The oration of E. P. Kremer, on Rienzi,
was finely written, strikingly portraying
the daring and ambition of Rome's Tri-
bune, The voice of the orator was too low,
wanting energy and spirit.

Chicago, by J. Calvin .Leinbach. :The
speaker traced the history of the "Garden
City of the \Vest " from the first settlement
to its present improved and prosperous con
dition, dwelling particularly upon the Great
Tunnel. Ile showed from its past that the
future of Chicago will be such as to rank it
among the first cities of the world, both as
to its heathy amid its mercantile arid com-
mercial relations. '

The oratam on Laughter, by Jollies E.
Martin, was commendable, both for Its
sot lject matter and the beautiful language
in which the speaker expressed himself.—
His apparent cm lkirrassin ent, hcwever, de-
tracted somewhat from an otherwise good
delivery.

our Russian Possessions, by J. T. Rossi-
ter. This was an interesting description of
our new territory. It is not a cold, barren
soil, but of mild temperature. and very
valuable to the United :States. The speaker
was graceful, but his voice slightly atfected.

The last oration, What Next, by J. W.
Ntkurn, was tolerably well written, but
delivered in a hesitating, monotonoustone,
With more attention to gesture and grace
upon the stage, the gentleman may become
a good speaker.

THE KIOIIT KIND OF A. DEMOCRAT.—
Our old and esteemed friend, Isaac Wilson,
of Little Britain, comes to town often, and
henever conies without bringing the names
of new• suli ,cribers to the intelligencer.
That is the right kind of a Democrat. We
should be glad to see half a dozen such in
our office every day. Let our readers
throughout the county go to work in the
same way, and we will be very glad to see
them Whenever they visit the city. We are
always pleased to have our country friends
call in, but we doubly glad to see them
when they show that they have , been work-
ing fir the good oid caul'-. Remember
there is no political agency half so effective
as a good newspaper.

TERM BLE AcciDENT.—On Wednesday
last about Ut o'clock, P. M., the earth onone
side of the large Inger beer vault, which is
being excavated by Mr. J. A. Scheuren-
brand, On tit. .losepn street, nealnly opposite
the I ternian Catholic Church fe in, bury-
ing throe men under a mass of clay and
rocks. Immediate and efficient means were
employed to extricate the unfortunate suf
terers, and they were released in about
twenty minutes or half an hour, all
considerably, and one, it is feared, fatal-
ly injured. Andrew Bender received a
compound comminuted fracture of the left
thigh, the bone being crushed and the flesh
much mangled from the knee upward. The
main artery was ruptured, and he bled pro-
fusely. When we saw him, more than an
hOtlr -'action had not set in,
coil tile irhysal it, sent eonsidere I it
very doubtful whether his system would
ratty sufficiently to allow of amputation,
which was rendered indispensable by the
nature of the injury. Ile is a stout man of
about -Itt ycars, and has a wife and four or
live children.

Ifer Ritchie had a compound fracture
of the right leg above the ankle. He is not
dangerously injured, though he most con-
tinue to suffer for some time. His limb
can be saved in this opinion of the physi-
cians.

John Eau lie, the third unfortunate, had
no bones broken, but was the subject of
treneral contusion. He is considered us
likely to recover speedily.

The soil was it low, sandy clay, inter-
mixed with crumbling limestone rock, and

sonic tons in weight was precipi-
ated upon the [ten from a distance of from
wenty to twenty-tire feet. It is a wonder
rtilte or all of them were not killed in

'rhe injured parties were taken
into the parsonage of the German Catholic
Church,and Drs. Carpenter, Slue,Jr., lien.
and McCormick attended to them.

Ritchie and Kaudle were sent home soon
titer they had been rescued.
-- Andrew Bender died of his injuries on

Thursday morning.

A IVEltiliTY PUSPIi IN.—Mr. Frederick
Bear residing at Cedar Hill, near Oregon,
in Manheitn township, this county, raised a
pumpkin On his place this season, which
weighs 134 pounds. He says it is a Demo-
cratic pumpkin, and would like, to see
one that can beat it.

Ilan INS SKULL FRACTURED—On Sat-
urday afternoon last, Mr. John M. Perkins,
residing on the " Ore Farm," near Safe
Harbor, met with a very severe and all but
fatal accident. Having opened the doors of
his barn, fur the purpose of putting his
wagon in, one of them springing back
struck him on the forehead, breaking the
frontal bone and badly crushing the inner
bones. Drs. Carpenter, King and Clinger,
being called upon, dressed the poor man's
wounds, and when last heard from, he was
doing as well as could be expected.

INTERNAL REVENUE Di.lsm -N.—The
following has been received by Collector
Cummings: "Treasury Department, office
of Internal Revenue, Washington, October
IS, 1557—Sir: Since August 10, 1855,

the nature and effect of ground rent
deeds, such as are used in the counties of
Philadelphia and Lancaster, has been more
fully explained, and upon a re-examination
of the question, I ant of the opinion that
such deeds should be stamped at the same
rate :is (a her e,uveyances of really sold ;
fifty cents for each five hundred dollars or
fractimial part of live hundred dollars of
the consideration or value."

LI TunNic.—Mr. John Dunlap, a
subseri her to the Intelligencer, residing near
the Bi rd-imhand, this county, presented us
this morning with a huge Democratic
turnip, ‘vhich \\* S grown on his farm. It
measured 3-1 inches to circumference, and
weighted iil pounds. Who can beat it?

'VII I.; Managers of the Home Building
Fund gratefully acknowledge the follomc•
‘lcoulit • r-vi,,ty rd •
Ctnit•etvtl6riel alai El-

ean..ra Can ol!, of IlieMarietta High
School

Mrs. Joel Bair, Ear
Jo .u Evans, West Earl

School ofColumbia, A. U. New-

=ME

tiller, Pcinclpal
lite,:ory Grove t,ehool,Leaeock. town

shin, Christie E Slack, teacher
Bhlek School, '.hreourse, Hattie R.

Slack, i packer
Milherhh.vilie Central Graded School,

S.hiuel M. Clare, teacher
Collecteht by Bent ic, ta Clare andMa. y

Newpher
Bettie Ficola, East. Lampeter
Three little utri,
J. '.l'. Wibles' school, Manor 1 hi:h.( 'Rt...
Mrs Margaret Cra u lord, Dru ore

township
Paul's M. E. Church. S.B

Willow Stre•_t School, J. Bricker,
teacher

co is: Es'ruu A AND Milli:EA TUIVN.SIIIPS
liters

Abni. Myers
Jolt r
Jacob unman
Lhh.hanuel llaruish
A. Mc, hallist,r
C. R. Herr

10 00
i o (1

, 00
, U))
_ INI

111 00
!U0

Amount previously acknowledged__ S.S 00
A bin. Shenk
George Prentice-

WtST LAMPE:I'ER TOWNSHIP.
Previously acknowledged
A. S. Nlylln 00 Christian Hess
Samuel Hess 21.1 Si H. H. Kreider..
Amos flollinger...lo OU
Willow Grove School, John Thumb,

teacher

DIED ON A DOOR STEP—On Sal urday
evening last, Catharine Glowson, residing in
Manorstreet, started to go to the depot, and
while passing the residence of George Bru-
baker, Esq., in Orange st., she complained
of some little paid. Mrs. B. coming out at
the lime, asked her to step in and rest her
self. Refusing to do it, she sat down on the
step and expired in a few minutes. Coroner
Leonard held an inquest over the body andreturned the following verdict: That the
deceased came to her death from disease of
the heart.

COUNTERFEIT TWENTY FIVE CENT
NOTES.—It has already been stated that a
number of spurious twenty-fivecent notes
have been put in circulation. They are said
to be the best executed of this denomina-
tion yet manufactured, and are calculated
to deceive the most caretul money-takers.
The bogus currency may be known by' thepaper being a trifle thicker than the genu
ine, and the green on the back a trifle light;
er. The vignette of Fessenden is, at first
glance, fully as correct as that of the gen-
uine, but a close scrutiny shows that it is a
good wood cut, and not a steel engraving,

Court Proceedings
The November term ofthe Court ofQuar-

ter Sessions commenced on Monday with
JudgesLong and Libhart on the Bench.
AbrahamKauffman; of Manheimtwp. was
appointed foreman of the GrandJury.
Leaman, Esq., was appeinted by the Court
to audit the accounts of the public offices of
this county. After hearing the returns of
the Constables and transacting other cur-
rent business, the Court adjourned until
2/ o'clock this afternoon.

Monday Afternoon.—Com'th vs. James
Miller. The detendant in this case was a
colored boy about fourteen years old, and
was charged with stealing a leaden railing
from the stable ofJohn Fen drich, in Colum-
bia, valued at $l5. A verdict ofguilty was
brought in, and he was sentenced to the
County Prison for four months.

Com'th vs. Linnaeus Conogal. Surety
of the Peace. Louis Cobach, the prosecutor,
beingcalled to the witness stand, said that
he had heard no threats made. Another
witness being called up said the same
thing, when the Court ordered that the case
be discontinued and that the prosecutor
pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Henry Himes and John B.
Lane. Indictment burglary. This case has
excited considerable interest, and there was
more than the usual amount of anxiety to
hear it. The first witness was Samuel
Shroad. He swore that on the 15th oflast
May he was informed that a burglary would
be attempted at Bernard Brecht's, in Middle
street; that about 111 o'clock that night he
went out, in company with Crundaker and
Lutz, and concealed himself under a bed in
a room on the lower floor, back of the beer
saloon kept by Brecht, while the other offi-
cers hid in the lot outside; that after he had
been secreted sometime, the only window
in the room was opened, Himes entered,
and a trunk sitting near the window was
lifted up on the sill and handed out to
another man, who, when captured, proved
to be Lane.

On cross. examination Mr.• Shroad stated
that he entered the room by the window
and shut it after him., Headmitted that he
had got his information in regard to the
burglary of Frank Scott, a disreputable
character about town, who disappeared just
previous to the last Court and has been
away ever since. He also stated that nom°

representation in regard to the matter was
made to Mayor Sanderson. and that he had
not discountenanced it. Mr. Shroad had
informed Brecht of the proposed burglary,
and Brecht knew of his concealment in the
room:

Peter Lutz, also a police officer, swore to
being present, and to his capture of Lane
after a chase ofa couple of squares. Lane
received the trunk from Rimes outside of
the window. :Mr. Lutz had no knowledge
of its being a put up job, having had no in •
tercourse with Scott or Brecht, and not hav-
ing been informed of any such special
arrangement by Shroad.

Jacob Gundaker's testimony was about
the same as that of Lutz, They had both
been engaged by Shroad to assist in the
capture olsome burglars, but were Ignor-
ant of the details of any plot.

Barney Brecht was sworn as a witness on
the part of the Commonwealth'itud testified
to being proprietor of the house, that the
trunk and its contents, some gunning ap-
paratus, was worth about slit.

On cross, examination he showed a very
decided unwillingness to testify, but was
forced to admit his knowledge of the pro-
posed burglary, before the attempt was
made. lle had his informationfrom Shroad.
Here the emninonwealth rested.

Lydia Crutninel, on the part of the de-
fense, testified that Shroud had threatened
her when she appeared last Court as a wit•
neSS.

Mrs. B. Brecht, was an unwilling wit-
ness. She admitted that her husband had
told her about the proposed burglary, and
that she knew Shroad was in the room.
Scott was in the bar room the same evening.

Mary Sterfee swore that Scott was at
Brecht's the evening of the burglary.

W. H. Roy testified that If imes was with
him running to a tire that night. That he
was with the Hook and Ladder Truck, that
Hines amwared to be very drunk, that he
stepped and sat down on a curb stone and
vomited, that he afterwards took hold of
the rope again, and that some one whom
witness did not know and did not notice
particularly came and called llimes away,
after which he did not see him again. Court
adjourned.

Tuesday Morning.—The ease of the Corn' th
vs. Ilimes and Lane continued.

Sam. W. Rowe swore-that it. Brecht told
him the morning before the affair came oil
that it would take place.

John Flory testified to hearing it talked
about among the police officers some days
before it occurred.

Speeches were made for the defence by
Messrs. Swill and Price. When Colonel
Dickey rose it was agreed between him and
District Attorney Atlee that the law stood
about as follows:

If llimes and Lane had planned the bur-
glary, and Shroad was then admitted by
Brecht to his premises, it was burglary.—
If, however, Scott and Shroad and Brecht
had first planned the scheme, and Mines
and Lane werc then induced to engage in
the undertaking, and to enter the premises
with the knowledge and consent of Brecht,
no burglary in the view of the law was
committed. Taking that as his ground-
work. Air. Dickey proceeded to address
the jury.

Com'th. vs. John Dann. 1.11,0ny. The
defendant was charged with stea IMg a horse
blanket front E. B. Engle, of East Hemp
field twp. Dann entire to Engle and asked
permission to sleep in the barn, which was
granted, and the blanket lent to him, and
when he left in the morning he took the
blanket with him. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to three months and a half imprison-
went. Sanderson for defence.

Cont'th. vs. Julius Foelker. Larceny.
The defendant was charged by Christian
Holler, butcher, with stealing some money
trom his drawer in the market. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary for eighteen months. Sanderson for
defence.

Comith vs. Samuel F. Broughton. Lar-
ceny. The defendant was charged on two
indictments with stealing a valise, contain-
ing some coats and shirts, from Joseph and
Christian Saddler, who had left thorn in
charge of George \V. Boyer, inn Elizabeth-
town. The defendant, after taking the
valise, left, and threw everything away
except a coat, which was found on his per-
son when arrested in Marietta. Verdict,
guilty on both indictments, and sentenced
to County Jail for intimate; for each case.
Denues for defence.

Cornith vs. David Lese. Desertion. The
Court after hearing all the evidence in Into
case, ordered that the case be postponed
until a full bench could be had to try the
case.

THE LADY'S FRIEND FOR DECEMBER.—
This is a holiday number—and a magnifi-
cent one. The steel engraving, "The Hap
piest time," is a beautiful and charming de
sign, and executed in beautiful style. Tho
steel plate, "The Immortal Crown," also
expressly engraved for this magazine, will
touch a solemn but joyful chord in every
heart. The literary matter is as choice as
usual—"only a (dove,"Gabrielle Lee;

flow a Woman Had Her Way," by Eliza-
beth Prescott; "German Lessons," by E.
B. Ripley ;

" The Old Maid," a Poem by
Florence Percy; " Preserved Flowers;'

; or, :\ fary of the Mill and the
Countess Maria;" Flower Standand Vase,"
Editorials, &c.,

Great inducements in the way of pre-
miums, 0,:c„ are promised to new sub-
scribers, and our readers should send for
a sample copy, containing all these liberal
offers. Sample copies will be sent for fifteen
cents.

Price, (with engraving,) $2.50 a year.—
Address Deacon J: Peterson, :519 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

GonEY's LAov's Bow:.—The December
number is a choice one, filled with costly
embellishments, Christmas stories, amuse-
ments for the holidays, 6:c. The first page is
adorned with a handsome steel plate en-
graving, entitled "The Broken Window."
The latest fashions and stories of interest,
by, popular writers, are al-o found in this
number. The publisher of (Ani .1/ an-
nounces that, commencing with January,
he will give frequently large folding sheets
of fashions and other cuts, in addition to
the usual quantity in the bodynf the book.
The January ninnber for 1868 will contain
the fist part et' a new novelette by Marion
Harland, entitled " Phemie Rowland."—
Now is the time to commence making up
clubs. Terms, S 3 a year. Address L. A.
Godey, N. E. corner Sixth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

TirE AMERICAN FARMER.—The
bar number of this valuable and practical
farmer's paper is received. It is filled with
information for farmers, and the present
number contains a full report of the New
York and other State and County fairs. It
is the cheapest paper extant, costing only
$1 a year, (lower in clubs,) and by sending
your subscription now for 1868, you will
get the last two months of this year free.
Address John Turner, Publisher and Pro-
prietor, Rochester, N. Y.

"COMETII UP AS A FLOWER" is the title
of an autobiographical story of the richest
kind just issued by D. Appleton t Co., New
York. The London Times speaksof it with
great praise. Its chief merits consist of the
powerful and vigorous manner in which it
is told, in the exceeding beauty and poetry
of its sketches of scenery, and in the solilo
quies, sometimes quaintly humorous, some-
times cynically bitter, sometimes plaintive
and melancholy, which are uttered by the
heroine. It is written by a lady—a new
hand, and is said to be so extraordinarily
good, that whenever you begin it you can-
not lay it down again, hardly even when it
is finished. D. Appleton C0,,&New York.
Price 60 cents

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—TIIO two and a
half story brick house with two lots of
ground attached, late the property of John
L. Benedict, deceased, wassold on Saturday
evening at public sale to John K. Reed, for
$5 100.

We learn that Jacob Sener has sold his
farm ofone hundred and forty acres and
his distillery, situated in East Hempfield
township, to John McGovern, Jr,
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CHOLERA IS IN OUR MID T.—There is no
time for delay. Last Fall when thesame dread
scourge vl Red our town our citizens found
hat the most reliable remedy at hand was

Mlstiler's Herb Bitters. Mr. John Brock, Mr
Philip Stoner, r.nd numbers of our citizens
wtien attacked immediately had rec.,urse to
this remedy. It failed In no case. Not one of tue
many who toted it died. Profit hp the exper-
ience. Keep It in the house, and on the first
ap:earance ofany symptoms of thedisease ap-
ply the Bitters on woolen cloths as hot as can
he bort* to the stomach, and lake true a half
wineglassful to a wineglassful every fifteen
minutes until per piratiou ensues, and a genial
warm, h is dittused throughout the entire sys-
tem. Be sure that you get :lie geniune. Pro-
cure it in bottles and see that it is properly
iMeltt d and snits ped.

rim=
WHEREAS, During the past two years Lan-

caster, in common with other cities In our
country, has been visited by Cholera during
the months of September, October and No-
vember, which disease has balled the com-
bined still of the Medical Fraternity, as evi-
denced by the fact that a large majority of the
cases so treated resulted fatally; and

WuERICAS, During the prevalence of this
d: sense last Autumn twenty-two cases were
cured in tuts city solely by the use of Mishler's
Herb Bitters, which facts have been testified to
by numbers of our citizens, among whom are
Messr . Stoner, Norbeck, Brock, Erisman, Geo
W. Brown, Druhballgh, Mrs. Stoner, Sant.l
family, Captain Leonard and daughter, and
many others, a 1 of whom are well known,—
as also live wed-authenticsted cases In the
city of Phitad-lphia, I esldes having been used
with great success by Dr. D. H. Bissell, Surgeon
in charge of the Hospital ship " Falcon," in
the harborof New York, in cases of t Indent,
and indorsed by him as a specific to su b cases.
And

WHEREAS, Certain members of the medical
profession have, and still do persist in refusing
their patients the use of a remedy which has
proved more potent in resisting and over-
coming this Dread Disease th to all tne medi-
cines that their combintd skill and knowledge
has produced; and

WHEIttiAS, A number 01 our citizens have
lately died limn the same disease, havingre-
ceived treatment, from the hands of said Doc-
tors; and

WiIe,REAS, We believe it to be the duty of a
medical mull to Use tilt Known means to effect
the recovery of a patlent ; now, therefore

WE no l'itiiTL:eT against such actiou on the
t of I lie Medi •at FraLeruity, :is being con-

trary to theirduly as advisers, on whose opin-
ion in final cases thepublic are acc,,stomed to
rely, and we do further give it as our opinion,
that had .U:shler's Herb Bitters been umed anti
judgment in the recent cases in our city that
a majority at icw.t, it notallot said cases could
have been cured.

Misuirix's Herb Bitters has not failed In a
single c..se where it has bet n used. Medicine
as practiced by Physicians has tailed in n.m.
cases -out of eleven. Judge for yourselves
whether a remedy whirls in spite of hp!,osition
ha • still proved so successful shauld out be
tried at least before being condemned.

READ THE FOLLOWING —A daughter of Mr.
Joseph Colby, residing in Church street, was
yesterday attacked with violent pains and
cramps in the stomach, accompanied by ex-
cessive %minting and au almost constant sue-
Cession of Rice Water Stools, with a haggard
expression of countenance, and in fact all the
symptoms of Cholera. So severe was the at-
tack that no one who saw tier thought a re-
covery within the bounds of probability. Her
father says that he lold h er molher that he was
afraid the case was hopeless. lie however
wisely applied at once the remedy which he
had heard had proved successiul in :shiny snii-
Gar Cases. Ile applied Ilishier's. Het b Bitters
warm, on woolen cloths to the stomach and at
the same Hine administered it internally, in
large doses. (Jiving the child a Small tumbler
tun at slimtt lute vats. She took about a half
pint in all.

IS WELL Tu•DAY.
CAN ANY sTi-cosuEß EVIDENCE. BE

REQUIREI..
HEAR WHAT HER FATHER SAY.S.

CHURCH. S'lliKir.l% LANCASTEK, PA., t
-November 15, 16,7. f

1)11. 5. B. IAHTMAN & Cu.,

liENTLE3iti.si: 1 herewith hand you a plaint
statement 01 the facts of a case in w. ic., Xlish-
ler's Herb Bitters proved itself to be a certain
and speedy remedy inn tine cure of cholera, or a
di-east closely resembling cholera, si Melt is
now so prevalent in our town. Aloadlio'cluck
on Wednesday evenit Li. November I:1th, my
daughter Addle, a little girl about s x yetrs 01
age, WAS Laken with severe coot:ling, accom-
panied with Datrrhoia. Hers' ools were almost
incessant and of the character described as
Rico water studs. About an hour after the
commencement of the attack, I thought the
ease looked seriias and required attention. I
then procured a bottle of Misider's Herb
Bitters, and gave a table :spoonful at first,
This she vomited up. I however continued
repeating, the dose until it staid on her
stomach, and then increased IL, until the last
I gave Mr. was it little more than half a wine
glass full. The 1.111 very severe, and ap-
peared to be mostly confined lo the pit of the
stomach. Her meti was very pale, find had a
mast liagg,rd ex preseion. I heated a million
of IheBitters, awl appliedit warm on wooilen
cloths to the stomach. The Nin left her en-
tirely. The last stool she had of the character
above mentioned tents a' out seven o'clock yes-
terday morning. 1-‘lte slept doting the day,
and is now as tech' as ever, I ha heard of Mist,
ler's Herb Bitters Inmog effected cures In so
mr.ny cases of a similar nature that I believed
:f anything e ttld save her that it would. Tile
result has Justified my expectations.

Yours, very rest ect fully,
JOS. COLBY,

A Fissr-CLAss REAnizi..: Room.— -I.r. R.
Mishler has fitted up a first-class Reading
Room at his Garden where all the late papers
will be daily found. Among those regularly
received are the following:

Lancaster Inquirer.
Lancaster Int,*(qcncer.
Lancaster Erpria.v.
New York ll'o/d.
New York nbuse.
N w York //cra/d,
New York Times.
PhiladelphiaPress
Philadephla .I.,orning
Reading Doily 7 ino-s.
Reading Dully
Harrisburg Patriot and Union.
La Crosse Democrat—Brick Pomeroy's.
Penn.v.qlvania Pasts Zeituny,
Mon,hly
Mount. Joy trruhi.
Tuo room is always npen to Ltta public, and

they are invited to C. I! and oval EhulnSelVeS
1 hu

Latin.., roe,a a box of Dr.Velpau's Pills
by mail, st-aleil a au Die eyes of the public, by
euclo.iug one dollarand six postagestamps to
M. W, Macomber, General Agent for the UnitOd
stales and Canadas, at Albany, N. Y.

LOCLIMAN'S Chemical Writing Fluid is now
acknowledged to be superior to Arnold's. For
sale at the Book Btores; set 3tw,.

M its. PAILTINGTO INSULTED.—The White
Mountains of New Hampshire are evidently a
great institution—very high, heavy frosts,
beautiful view, four dollar dinners. But the
practical eye ~f a certain renowned Drake saw
those smooth-faced rocks, and thereupon
adorned and variegated the bridle path to the
'lip-top house with hisfamiliar S.
Plantation Bitters. This raised the ire of the

Partlngtons composing theLegislature Of
the Granite state, who got their wise head.
together, out-lawed Dr. brake, ,nd made it a
penal offence to ply the artistic brush on their
beloved hills. Verily', the line arts are af a
filsJount, in New Hampshire Query.—Did
Drake pay them for this si lendid ads crLise-
mutt ?

MAON, LIA WATER.—A delightful toilet arti
de—superior to Cologne and al half the price

EITHER WOOD OH COAL, Justas convenience
may suggest, will answer for th.

"BARLEY SHEAF,"
the incomparable t ocking Stove, introduced
by Messrs. STUART, PETERSON & CO., Phil-
.delpnia. This Stove la winning encomiums
from the trade, and families in all sections, so
rare a combination of excellent qualities it has
been found to possess. ,As spurious stoves,
claiming to be wood and coal.burning, and to
have other features identical with those of the
"BARLEY SHEAF," are in circulation, our
friends will be p .rticular to give them a wide
berth, and go in for the genuine only—only
this and nothing more,

For sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co., West
King street, Lancaster, P*,

SHALL THE CHILDREN of the soldiers and
sailors who gave their lives for the preserva-
tion of the Union be provided with homes,
and receive a good education? Thlitis a (tuts•
Hon whichwill admit of but one answer,-in
the aftirmative. It only remains, therefore,
for us to pient out the best mode In whichib
can be done. A careful examination has sat-
isfied las,and will satisfy the public, that the
projectors of the Riverside Institute, located
In the village of Riverside, New Jersey, on
the Delaware,•have devised the most feasi-
ble method. Acting under the charter of
the Washington Library Company of Phila-
delphia, ihoorpuraied by the State of Penn-
sylvania, they are offering stock at the low
rate of nue dollar per share, and will give to
eacb subscriber a beautiful and valuable steel
engraving, worth at retail more than the price
of the stock, and as an additional inducement
will distribute among the stockholders presl-
-valued at 83C0,000. Who can refuse to do
a patriotic and benevolent action on these
terms? Le every lover of his cduntry record
Ws name. Read athrerilsemeni.

M ICHAEb.—On the 15th Ins, at his residence,No. 17 North Qu( en street, John Michael,aged69 years, 1moni hand 4 days.
LEBKICII IL—On the 15th inst., ifhla city,David Lebklcher, Sr., in the Tith year of hisage.
DEANE the 13th lust., Estella Cordella,

youngest daughter of John and Anna C.Deaner, aged 3years, 11 months and 23 days.
Sores,—On the 10th inst., In this city, Anna

Bertha, daughter of Francis and, ElizabethSuter, aged 2 years,7 months and. 7 days,

viDEND.
Li Ls NCANTER CoUSTY NATIONAL BANK,

November 5, 1867.
The Directors have th IS day declared a divi-

dend of EIWIT PER CENT. for the last tlx
months, clear of National Lax, payable on de-
mand. W. 1.. PEIPER,

ltd,t2tw Cashier.

512.000 OT-,yeBalls4Tr()wlhlit ''11 1. 11!I:11111- wir .Otgage
on property worth $50,010, and a good late of
interest to covet all taxes will he elven. Ap-
ply soon to THEIt. W. HERR,- ,

Real Estate and CoHeel ion Agent,
no:o:ft,. 40 Lancaster t:ity, Pa

)0 000ACRES OF BES'I"I"I3IRER
and Prairie Farming Land in

lowa, Missouri. Wi,ollBlll, Ka11,1.• 1111 d Ne-
braska, from s'..! to $lO, ea.sy terms. Excellent
opportunity for investing money safely.

DAVLD U. ISWA wry.,
No. 7:1 North Duke street Lancaster.

no 11l 20.1.L1tw.

NT, OTICE.—WHEREAS MY WIVE LIZ-
Z IE, haii left tuy Bed and Board, without,

just rause or provocation, I hereby give notice
to all persons, that I will pay no debts of her
contracting inan this date.

nov 7-ltd.m• FRANKLIN R. MYER.S.

$n HEW.%RI) WILL BE PAID FOR
the recovery of a WHITE and LIVER

COLORED DOD which was stolen or strayed
away from the premises of the subscriber on
Tuesday last. The deg had part of his tall eut
on; answers to the name of "MAC," and had
an Dim Chain around his neck, with Brass
Plate, on which was engraved the name of J.
a. mtnal

❑ov *.a.o Ilw
WILLIAM FREY,

York, Pa

DURLIC SALE OF VALIABLE TAVERN
PROPEKTY.—On 'rHURSISAY, the :Nth

day of NOVEMBER, inst., will be sold on the
premises, that very valuable Tavern Stand,
situated on the south side of East King street,
opposite Hum street, In the City of Lancaster,
formerly known as the" FAIRMOUNT INN."
The lot is if 7feet front and extends In depth to
John street. The HUUSE is TWO-STORY
BRICK and has lately beeu put Into complete
repair, Stone Back ifulidlog, new Wood Shed,
and Frame Stable. The house is the neariist
hotil to the Norris Locomotive Works, Is crow
doing an excellent business, and Is only sold
from the proprietor de-lring to devote his
whole time to his other business,

Posserston given on the lirst day of April
next, or sooner if desired.

:Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
will be Made known by VICTOR KAS:nElt_

no ii ;Express copy. I 2w u&tt,w

no Eli INT*: R. ' S 1.1 owircE .—TH E
counts of the following persons are flied

in the Register's Office of Lancaster county
for confirmationand allowance, at an Orphans'
Court to be held in the Court House, In the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDAY
I.N DECEMBER, 16th, 1667, at la o'clock, A. M.
Jacob K. Good, Administrator of John K

Good. •

Margaret Seusenich and I), vld K. I'lauk, Ad
111ll] Istratui s of David H.tiensen(eh.

Wifi tem B. Brown, Administrator of Thomas
\Vrieht.

Adam Boriztielq, Adminktrator of Jane Hag-
erty.

William Von Nioda„kdininistrator of Levi
Lffusn, Who Was Guardian of Suiconon Uhler
and Isaac Diller.

Emma Jane Long anti Charles H. Long, Exec.
OtOra 01 Robert Loa:;.

.Jacob Royer, Guardian of John Ludwlg.
Jacob Landis and lienry Frey, Executors of

Jacob B. Frey.
Jonas B. Martin, late Guardian of Lucinda M.

MMMEIMEI
and Charles B. Frazer.

Pet, r B. Nkaley, Guardian of Atraharn Hoff
man.

Truman Cooper, Guardian of Elizabeth R.
Moore, flint' wifeof Eli pnaz Mercer.)

John 13. Kent, Administrator of John Kern.
Edward Morton, Jr., Administrator of Rachel_ .

.lackson.
Christian Keller, Guardian of Elvisa Wenger.
Peter B. Wanner, Guardian (tfßant LIP! Wanner,

Mary A. Wanner and Abraham Wanner.
David Weidman, G ardian of Harriet:to (;ross.
Benjamin Hess, Administrator of Martha

Witruer.
John 1 . Miller, Huardian of John F. Swum
Henry F. Herr, Executor of Magdalena Wit

mer.
Jonas Herr, Executor of Spinuel Young.
Jacob Miller, Guardian of Martha Young, (late

Martha Miller.)
George W. Claret, Trustee to sell Real Estate of

Anna Margaret Nauman.
John F. Steinman, Executor of CatharinePhil-

lips.
Armrew L. Lane and Abraham L. Lane, Ad-

ministratorsof Abraliain Lehr',
GabrielBear, Adml uistratorof Samuel it. Bear.
Mary Kolp mot John Kolp, Administrators 0(Jacob Kolp.
Samuel S. Wolf, Administrator of Jeremiah\Volt.
F.Augustus Strelu, Administrator of JosephComm.
John Trlssler, Administratorof George Miller.Jacob Bassler, Jr., and Benjamin B. Kauffman,Executors of Jacob Bossier.
William A. Morton and Henry R. Fahnestock,Admin Is tra torsof Sabina Lambert.John S. Miller, Administrator of Samuel Kil-lough.
Martin W. Nissly, Executor of George P. Grosb.Rosanna Measly (late Rosanna Shelly), Ad-ministratrix of Christian Shelly,Dr. Henry E. Muhlenberg, (.1 uardian of Margie

Bear.
John Bmbong, one of the Executors of Eliza-

beth Bu.shong.
Windle and William B. Hoopes, Ex-edutors of Abner Baldwin.

Ann Sharp and Ernanm L P. Keller, Adrninls-
Craton of John L.,rinrp.Jacob Foose, Guardian or Emma Anderson.

John Fouderamith, Administrator of John
KEndrlek.

Martin S. Pl:mash, Guardian of Susanna Kral
der and Fanny Kreider.

John B. Good, Guardian of Jeremiah Bambor-
orith and William Bomborough.

Christian Bine, Acting Trustee of Frances Bear
and Sophia Ellie.,under theWill of Christian
funs fir., decease.i.

A. B. Wltm,r, Administrator pendeu:e lite of
Jacob Olweller.

Benjamin Nett; Administrator of John Neff:ClarksonPleasant, Administrator of Nicholas
Pleasant.

E. A. Cottrell, Joseph F. Cottrell, and J. Dun-can Cottrell, Executors ofJoseph W. Cottrell.Jacob Fasimacht, Executor of Philip Fags-
naoht.

John Erb, Guardian of Christiaxin Royer (for-
merly Christiann Ere),

John M. Ensminger, Administrator de bonisnon of Joanna Jdahn.
illtu. Harm', Administrator of Fe#lnand-Mer.

DAVIE MILES, Register.
REGlsnrs's OFF/CE, Lancaster Nov.9th 1867Nov.19th,

20 ,.

gni AdvtrtionututO.
WANTED, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY

town and county of the Union, to en-gage In the sale ofa patented article, used In
every household, shop, office, ladel, store and
public building,railroad cars, steamboats, de.
Persons already engaged are making immense
incomes, and the demandfor the article never'ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income Isgreat and perpetual. Full and satis-
factory particulars sent to alt who may apply
to J. LEWIS, No. 82 Cedar street, New York,
with stamp. Box 8,891. act 2 Bmw 89

NEW BOOKS AT BABB'S.
_ _

A .800K ABOUT LAWYERS—By J. C. Jenne.son.
SLOAN'S CITY AND SUBURBAN ARCHI-

• TEITTURE.
SLOAN'S HOMESTEAD ARCHITECTURE.CUMMINGSMILLER'S ARCHITECTURE.GREAT mEN AND GALLANT DEEDS—By

Edgar.
SCHOOL BOY DAYS—By Kingston.
SAND HILLYOF JUTLAND—By HangAnder.

sea.
YARNS OF AN OLD MARINER—By Clarke.
NAPOLEON AND QUEEN LOUlSA—Mad-bacb.
THE STARRY FLAG—By Oliver Optic.ALFREDTENNYSON'S POEMS—_llustrrated.
QUEER. LITTLE PEOPLE—By H. B. Stowe.THE CHILD'S COUNTRY STORY BOOK.—ByThos. Mill r.
SNOW BERRIES—By Alice Cary.
HEADI.FAS HORSEM A N —By Mayne Reid.
YOUNG AMERICA ABROAD—Oliver Optic.
CH INCAFIN CHARLEY—By Nellie Eyster.
SUNNY HOURS—By Nellie Eyster.
ON THE WINO—By-Nellie Eyster.
BREAKING AWAY—Oliver Optic.
KATHRINA—By Holland.
DIAMOND, GLOBE. RIVERSIDECHAS.

DICKENS, and LIBRARY EDITIONS OF
DICKENS' WORKSreceived as fest as Issued
from the ''re's, together with all other new
publleation4. J. E. BARR,

No. Li East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
WAN

HGER fi BROTRERS ARE SELLING
all kinds of DRY UtJODS at
G RFA TLY REDUCED PRICES.

CALICOES,
GINGEIA3IS

M USIA NS,
TIcKINus

1:11:612E33

LADIES' DRE,S GOODS

B LANKETS,
QUILTS,

LINENS, So

SEIAWLS AND CLOAKS
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Ft its

11,10Elt S BROT 11 E

C=l 13X3381

HAUER A BROTHERS are now opening a
tthe asmortineut, of LADIE6 S' FURS in
MINK SABLE

SIBERIAN SQUIREEL
111=

WATER NK,&cc.,
Ira all flit -Yew Shapes

PRICES LOW.

WASIIING'CON

WASH INOTON, C. C., OCC. nil, mu;
Mk S.SIIS. S. 13. HARTMAN t CO.

UENI`, I hereby certify that four bottles of
Mishler's herb Bitters have effectually and
permanently cured me of an inveterate cu.
tuneous disease, caused by the abuse of Mer-
cury, and which had previously resisted the
treattnent of several of the most eminent
physicians of this city. It is s powerful Blood
Purifierand an excellent tonic. I cheerfully
recommend it to all requiring such reined lee.

Respectfully, WM. J. A. WATERS,
Formerly Teacher In the Parochial Schools of

Saint Dominick's, and ,mint Aloyslus Par-
ishes, Itud late of Trinity Church, George-
town, D.C.

Reed the following Indubitable proof of tho
great vlrule of MISR LER'sl II ERB 111 FTERS.
Captain Jaines tlalleglier is personally known
to hundreds of Pittsburg citizens :

FROM PITP6BURG
M F-SS its. S, B. llAttTxAN CO,

I regard Dr. :dishier as a benefactor of his
race, Great men have been raised up from
time to time in different ages to bless the
world with their •skilled genius. How Incal.
culable is the good which many men have
almost unconsciously in rought in the world.
Dr% Mishier is a hero of this clioet His Herb
Bitters were accidently brought to my notice,
and by their wie I have been restored to per-
fect health. uts I was a victim to the
Dyspepsia In I s wi.rst form, and was com-
pelled to ret ire !rein my business. My health
failed so rapidly that I was given over by my
physicians. Win recommended Me to take a
tour to California. I did so, but derived no
benefit. I had tried, as I thought, every Dys-
pepsia medicine of reputation, and without
success. My health still failed, and 1 became
couviced that my days on earth would soon
terminate. But Dr. Mlshler's Herb Bitters
were brought to my notice. 1 had uu faith in
them nor anything else. Still, to satisfy friends
I consent.' to try them; I very shortly began
to feel far inure Improved..,in health and spirits
than I html yin ors before. I continued to use
them regularly, my hopes revived, and I grad-
ually recovered I our to-day as well, strong
and hale is I was liffeen years ago, and us I
have used no oilier medicine I attribute my
restoration to Mishler's Herb Bitters. I fur-
nish you with this tesilmuny voluntarily, for
I deem It due lu you that my mellow citizens
should knoat,the greatvirtue of Mishlei is Her b
Bitter:.

1 am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
JAMES UALLEUHER

Read the following letter from Mrs. MARY
ANN YOST, a lady residing on Penn street, in
the Ninth Wurd of Pittsburg, whose life wee
saved by the use 01

ALISHI.ER'S RERI.3 BITTERS,
ViSR.S. S. B. H A RTM AN' ee.' CO
Cii:Nnkuks : I take pleasure In laying be-

fore you the fact Unit 1 have recovered !roux
the effects 01 that dreadlui 1118C11813, ScaoitlLA,
from which I muttered Intensely for nine
months. My mouth and nose were disfigured
to a shocking extent, and I tried three phy-
sl. lons In vain to alleviate my sufferings.—
They tailed to aid me lu even thejvast degree.

was recommended by Capt. Gallagher to try
1411:611LER'3 lIEtU3 131TTE113.

And I have now used four bottles and thanks
to a kind Providence and the efficacy of the
Bitters, I bud myself entirely cured, and my
mouth and nose restored to their natural
shape and appearance. My g. nerul health,lila°, Is very materially improved. I have usedno other 11 ediclue besides I.ll6lll,hat'S
HERB Bin:Eacs, and to them alone I at-
tribute my miraculous cure. I shall take true
delight In reeututueutilllg these Bitters to any
une who may be utlltcteu us I have been. I owe
my Me to these Bitters.

Very respectfully, MA111"A. YOi T.

THE CiItEAT DYSPEPSIA CURE
WHAT CA Pr. EDWARD DUFF SAYS
We reeeiN e I the following commtmleatiOnfrom Cap. Ed war oi Mist Liberty, bear-

ing strong Ltstlinony to tile great vlrtuex of
lthsliler's Herb bILLeIB as a remedy for llyS.
pupas. and indigestion:

h:924 LIBERTY, March 'Li, 18137
M assns. S. 13, IIABT3L & Cu.

UKSITLE3IEN: I write this io add my testi-
mony Lu that et Ulmlsm:KlS of others as to the
mints of Misiller's Herb Bitters, that the nick
and the may have the benefit of my
experience with your invaluabe medicine.—
For many years I [rove been stlfrerinA with
LI) very worst lorm of Indigestionand Dye-
pepsia. Only those Who have been unlit:LAM US1 have, know the terrlnle pain and misery I
endured. Alter sulferiug a number of years,
1 was ludued to try falsifier's Herb Hitters,—
The use of but a small quantity of this mostexcellent medicine has effected a rauical cure
in My case, and! here take occasion to recom-mend Its hoe ioall persons similarly affected,
unplug that Aiishier s Herb Bitters will meet
that approbation acid eltencieusale their great
merits eutit.e tt. ere, sill that Llmusatals upon
thousands f our suffering fellow-creatures
may be licalel as I have been through their
extrtioidivary virtue and curative power,

I am truly yours, EDWAHL) DUFF,

LET .M.EIUTME TH.E.TEf OF ALL 'MIN(3.4

MISIILER'S 11E1311

MOOR PRouti MORE PROOF !

READ! READ!! READ!!!

rssas. h. B. HAs.l, MAN & CO.
CiESTLE3I EN; Tl.Ol is Lu certify that I have

been a puff ear 11-0111 Chronic 1./terrine:3 for
about eiguie, a mouths, and have tried several
different remedies recommended tor Lulls COWS
01 tilsease, and nave been treated by different
puyslciaus. and they all failed to effect a cure.
About four weeks ado I wits recommended to
try Ninth ler's Herb hitters, and 1 bought one
bottle and have used lie contents; sin happy
to Lund I feel myself entirely clued, and
quitea different man. It has arrested Chu com-
plaint, and effected, I think, apermauentcure.
I might.add t:. tit my case was SO bud that! Watt
prevented from attending Church for some
time. I am now using the hitters on my
daughterfora disease of user blood, whicharose
Hann Diptheria—havltg caught a severe coldwhile suffering With Dipiherla. You are ,at
liberty to publish theabove if you see proper.

Yours truly, H. WALTER.
RELIABLE,

:11 g.S,ICS. 6 B. HALLTSIAN Sr. CO,
GENTLIOIEN: I have been suffering withChan,lc D: spepsia ,ut Mann twelve years in

its worst .orui, which. think one of tile mostlhagrerO.Olo, Utipleasaint,and painful diseases
01 thou' al/. 1 have tried one remedy alter
lino.her, without any but temporary relief.Alter uslog different medicines recommendedfor itsonre, I would sometimes feel relieved,but would soon fall buck, In fact, more thanever. I have been using

1511.11LEIt'SlIERB BITTERS
regularly, tor about, SIX weeks. Ifeel satlslled
that they have eared meentirely,as my gen-
eral health is very good. I can eat whatevermy appetite craves without any unpleasant
feelings afterwards, which WWIa great troublebefore, often having to throw up my meals.alter using the Bitters a short time, I eat soup,something Ihave not hien able to uo for ycara
satisfactorily. I really think lam a changed
man entirely. altogether owing to the efficacyor iIIIBIILE.W.SILMtBSITTEE.S. Those suffer.lug with Lt. e same disease, Dyspepsia, are atliberty to call on meat any time at my placeor business, Slack tic Sl:toles' Planing Mills,Barburystreet,, Pittsburg. _

ALFRED SLACK.Sold by all respectable Druggists.uov 16 tftleuv

LEBANON CONFERENCE.—The next meet-
ing of the Lebanon Conferencewill be held
at Petersburg, Lancaster county, commenc-
ing Monday evening, December 2d, 1867.
Question for discussion? "Church Disci-
pline." Rev. G. F. Stelling, Essayist:—
.Ministers going. by way of Reading will
leave that place in the train leaving at 6.15
P. M.

THE WEATHER.—State ofthe Thermom-
eter for the week ending Nov. 17th, 1887,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm

spetial

edr- The Healing
AND HOITSEFCiV3III6ItCY

Howard Association Reports, for Young Men, on
the Crime of Solitude and theErrors, Abuses and
Diseases whichdestroy Me manlypowers, and meste
impedimenta to Merriam withsure means of relief.
Sent to sealed letter envelopes, free of charge, Ath
dress, DR. J. SELL.LIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
sep23 =claw

44- Dr. Schenek's Palo:tonic Syrup,
This great medicine cured Dr..l. H. Schenck,. the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It had
assumed Itsmost formidable aspect, and when speedy
death appeared to he inevitable. His physicians per
nounced his case Incurable, when he commenced the
use of this simple but powerful remedy. His health
was restored in a very short time, and no return 01
the disease has been apprehended, for all the syrup-
toms quickly disappeared, and his present weighti
more than twohundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention an
elusively to the care of Consumption,and thediseases
which are usually complicated with It, ra, the cures
effected by his medicines haven very numerous
and truly wonderful Dr.Scheneakes professio eel
visits to several of the largercities weekly, where he
has a large concourse of patients,and It Is truly .LOl/
lulling to see poor consumptives that have to be lifted
out of their carriages, and innfew months he...thy
robust persons. Dr. Schenck's Pulmoulc Syrup, Sea.
weed Tonic. and Mandrake Pills are generally all re-
quired in curing Consumption Fulldirectionsaccom-
pany each, so that any one can take them without
seeing Dr. Schenck, but when It Is convenient it is
best to see him. He gives advice free, but for a
borough examination with his bespirometer his fee
is three dollars.

Please observe, when purch,sing, that the two, like
nesse, of the Doctor—one when in the-last stageof
Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfect
health—are on theGovernment stamp.
Sold by all Druggistsand Dealers. Price $1.50 per
bottle, or 47.50 the half dozen. Letters for advice
shouldalways be directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal
thtice, No. lb North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demers Barnes S. Cu,
N. Y.: S. S. Dance, Baltimore, lid ; John D. Park
• Incuiatl, Ohio: Walker Lt. Taylor, Chicago, 111.
0.1. i us Bros.. oh. Louis. Mo. I ouv c adweamrly

Air Sister's B Nam of Wild Cherry
For the cure of Cbughs, Colds, Hoarseness, A sth
ma, influenza, Croup. IVhooping Cough, Bron
chit is, Predisposition to Consumption. Se. , ('c.

Ins great remedy Is too well known and is
performing too much good to make it necessary
to gointo au elaborate discussion of Its merits'
:Suffice to say that it still malet tins its supre-
macy iu curing diseases of the most 0 nittnate
character, and that a:I who suffer from the
atiove complaints, atter having tested this
remedy, seldom have occasion to reso. t to

other appliances to insure a perfect restoration
to health.

Testimony of Mr. PETER 8.114
WKur tY INFIELD, N. Y., Dec. le, 1860.

Messrs. S. W. FowLy. E nON, Boston.
Gentlemen,—D..riug the winterof 18 S I was

-very much ou hfhealth,afflicted witha severe
Odugh, Pain in the side and Lungs,and a general
oeprissltdi of nealt to NUCL. a u extentas great-
ly ha alarm myself istd friends an to the iesult.
ituying this time I tried several highly recom-
mended remedies, with littleor nogood result,
and had concluded to try the effect of a South-
ern climate upon my health; but, before car-
rying this resolution into effect, I was ind..ced
by the urgent s dielta cum of your agent, Mr.

, to give Dr. Wisrxtesissi..s.s.ai OF WILD
I HERM' a trial I did so and to my great Joy
tonna immediate and permanent relief 2y the
use ofonly 0//f, bottle, and I am now lu as good
health as ever. I believe your .13,1,am one of
the best remedies fur Coughs, COlds, and all
Lung Diseases., now In use, and conscientiously
rt.columendfd 11, h.

1 ours truly, PETERSHAW.
Prepared by SETH W. FW,VI_,E ON, lSTremont strew, Bostou, and fur sale by Drug-

gists generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOP. t.ICROVULA
In all its manifold forms.

J. W. HOUNOR., Peg., of Parkersburg, WestVu., writes to Dr. Anuers, July 3, DM, as fol-
lows:

"1 had 3i Running Ulcers when I coru menced
taking your lodine Water,and am now entire-
ly cured of Scrofula.

Hr. Aodere' lodine Wn er
isa pure solutlit.n of lodine, withouta solvent
the most powerful Vitalizing Agent and He
btotatiVe knoii u. Circulars free.

J. I'. I.INsMORE., Proprietor, .lu lley Street
New Yolk. Sod by all Druggista.
nov 4wthew

Any person sending us their Address, with
20 cents, will receive, by mail, the Name and a
Carte tie Visite of their future Wife ur Rus-baud. REEVES & CO.,out If anus 4I l 78 Nassau st., New York.

W HISII IRS
Uur compound forces Whiskers ou the

smoothest iacc, or Hair on Ball Heals luxuri-aro ly is six weeks. Price, by mall, $l. Three
bottles, $2. Address,

WARNER & CO.,
- Box 323 Brooklyn,

July 13 tisv New Yor

ts_ Dearness, Bllndnesv (Catarrh,
treated with tic utmost success, by J.ISAACs,
M. D., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. SO.'i Arch sheet, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country can he seen at his office.
'rue Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he nas no secrets In his
practice. ARTIFICIAL inserted with-
out palm No charge for examination.

may 1 himw ii

V/... (Areal Cure Taken with the Sewing.
PRICE CLOTH 1 NU.

JONES' OLD Es7.I.ajiLISEIE-DI4TORE_ -
004 NARK ET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment has done
busincss on tn• One Price Systua, ;Old we Ur-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city Cat ht.i jetty adheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
ot, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial in,' and not less Important,
fur having ail ofour goods.

ExT R.% WELL,MA. DE.
We em; lay the best taint for Cutters, andour (Mods eof both kinds—Fashionable :budPlaill—so that all tastes can be suited. 'l'lle

prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise tee
could not meet the compel' , ion of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prie s down to the lowest figure,
so as to gib e to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon watch to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to bottling buyers by keeping in
mind

JoiNE,' ONE PR CE CLOTHING HOUSE
54 MARIZET STREET,. -

Noton the Corner, but one I ,00r above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

ChtmAX SALVE, for Burns, Scolds,Scrofula,Salt Itheuns, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chdblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, he.,
whethurrn..l or beast. is the most wonderful
article ewer prodn.cd. Other good articles alleviates
thh, abets. It aihky, subdues pain, and
heals wit Imo t a scar. It is worth Its weight in gold to

famoy, and should shelve he on hand. it is
warranted todo what it says everyltitne.

Moffitt's life Plllm itudit.liiiirnix Bitters.
were first used in private practice hi Itr.n. They were
introduced to the public In 100, since which time
their reputation has extended, until they have a sale
in excess of all other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions who have not personal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their greatsuccess is owing to their uni-
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Bilious and
Storumbic diseases,whetherof long or short duration
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
harmless to the gentlest infant. One ingredientopens
the pores of the skin; another to diuretic, and Still,.
lutes trotter action of the kidneys; a third is emol-
lient, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are wahning and cathartic, and
cleanse thestotnach and bowels front unhealthy secre
Lions, combined effect is, to regulate the Inn
paired functions of thesystem, sod toproduce healLa
It is iiot asserted Moffat's Pills are a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, ex. They are ex
pressly made fur these diseases. Millions upon
millions of cures can be cited. In no single instance
has a complaintever comet o our knowledge, where
they have not operated as recommended.

The printedcircular around each box fully exit:alas
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specides
treatment, furnishes evidence, sc.

We briefly refer toRev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., was cured of Dyspepsia.. C. R. Cross, of Theolke,

cured of Liver Complaint. IL. Henley,ofSpring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches ; was
cured in three weeks. James D. Doleas, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty first New York. of
RheumatLstra and Piles oft yeas standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowl., Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with full circulars, ac.,
will tie sent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two threecents postagestamps.

Moffat's Life Fife Pills are 2.5 cents per box. Moffat's
Phrenix Bitters, $1 per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITE.& HOWLAND, proprietor],
uccessors to Dr. JOHN MOFFAT, and Dr. Wu B
MOFFAT, 121 Liberty Street. New York.

Narringto.
DEvELEa—GaunF..--On the 14th inst., at the

residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. W(
T. Gerhard, Levi Develer to Mary R. Grube,
both of New Haven.

FROST—FINN.—On the 17th last, at St. Mary's
Parsonage, by the Rev. Father Keenan, John
Frost to Margaret Finn, both of this county. •

AXErat—WF.FurEg..—AtGermantown, on the
13th inst., at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Rev. W. H. Elliott, Mr. Joseph
L. Amer to Miss Susie A. Wehner, all of Phila-delphia.

Li/ERICH/SR, DAVID M.—At his residence,
corner of Houth Queen and German streets,
thismorning, 13th instant, DavidM Lebkloher,In the 53d year 01 his age.

GABIBIZII—Siiram.—Ou the lith Inst., at theKeystone House, by the Hey. J. J. Strive,Henry S. Gamber to Miss Annie E. Shenk,both of East Hempfleld.

iltatlts,

gAartstls
Phlladelpatabrain Market.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19.—Floor is unchang.
ed; sales of 800 bbls at 17.0048.50 for Superfine;1&7509.50 for Extra; 810011 for NorthwesternFamily,and $11012.50for Penn's and Ohio.Wheat is unchanged; 3000 bus at 82.3002.55.Rye is 2 cents higher; 800 bus prime Penn'aat EL70.

Coro is 2 Cents higher; 5,000 bus prime yellow
at $1.42gL45,and 3,000 bus mixed Western at
$1.40.

Oatsare also higher; 3,600 bug sold at 75®713c.
Cloverseedis in demand; sales of 540 bus at

37.254g8.
Timothy sells at 82.50®2.65.
Flaxseed at $2 95®2.50.
Whiskey unchanged.

I=l
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19.—There Is no mate-

rial change to notice in the money market.
Call loans ruleat 7 per cent. leLrst,class com-
mercial paper ranges at WO per cent, per
annum. The stock market was dull this morn-
ing. Prices were unsettled. Government loans
were In firm demand, June 7-303 sold at 1115!4,
no change. 1-208 of '6l at 105%, no change; and
do. of '67 at 10T%, no change. 102% was bid for
10 41's ; 113% tor as of 'Bl ; 108!4' for 5.208 0: '62,

and 107% fir do. of July, '65. City loans were
unchanged. The n-w Issue sold at 101%. Rail-
road Shares continue the most active on the
list; Penn'a Railroad sold at 49%—a slight
decline; lhaideu and Amboy Railroad sold
at 125—n0 change; Mine Hill sold at 57
no change; Philadelphiaand Erie sold at 253;
no change; an, Cstawlssa preferred at 2014, a
slightadvance. 20 was bid for LittleSchilyls ill,
:12 for Northern Penn'a, and 40 for Elmira pre-
ferred. Norristown sold at 64, nochange.

New YORK, Nov. lii--Stocks active; Chicago
and Rock Island, 9(1%; Reading, 44%; Canton
Co. 72%; Erie Railroad, 102%;; Cleveland and
Toledo, 82%; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 99.1:iiPittsburg anti Fort Wayne, Ill; Michigan
Central, 91e..; New York Central. 111%; Mls-
rouri 1.14, 95;',; Hudson River, 12.516; C. S. 5.20 s
1662, 10814; LlO. 1861, 10ti!6; do. 1.9U5, 1063,4; 10-405t02!;; 7 30s, 1.15,..; sterling exchange unchanged;
money 7 per cent.; Gold, 139%.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market,

MONDAY, November IS—Evening.{
Beef cattle market was moderately active

this week, but prices were without any mate-
rial change. About 2,400 head arrived andsold
a' the Avenue Drove Yard at 7,t4.0!..ic't Its gross,
for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers, ti
0,7 c for fair to good do and 4Q5c R. gross for
common, as toquality. The marketclosed very
dull within the above range of prices. The
following are theparticulars of the sales:
95 ()Well Smith. Western 7;.d5..514c
133 A. Christy A. Bro., Western, sTa,S%c.
55 A. Kennedy. Chester county, 4c.
45 A. McCleese, Chestercounty,7557,.,e.
.55 P. McFillen, Western, 6Csf7!.sc.73 E. S. McFlllen, Western, 11 sc.

NO P. if. Hathaway, Chesterco,7fol ,;c.
12: James,S, Kirk, Chester county, 7*Se,
133 James Mcrillen, Western, 64Se.
llis Ullman A Bachman, Western, 7ai,Sc.
176 Martin Fuller A Co. Western, 761.51.,,c,
130 Mooney A Smith, M estern, ,ft3Sc,
53 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 647 1,e.
43 R. Mayne, Penns, Ivitnia,•sg.63-:AL
60 I. Frank, Western, tit,:st,S!,ic.

ltf7 Frank Shomberg, 'Western, 6!505 c.
SU nape A Co., Chestercounty, ikud,c.
78 Blum A Co., Western, olffi,7c.

11:1 B. Hood, Chester county,
101 J. Ardee, Western, 6..03., sc.
51 B.G.*Delaware,
Cow- s were in demand at an udvance • 2.- 10 head

Mild at sstie_eKs for springers, and s7o(ryl. lo "e• head
for cow and calf.

Sheep were also In felr demand at an ad-
vance; 6,L,U0 head sold at 43,(a15c "p lb, gross, as
IA) condition.

Hogs were unchanged; .i,ShO head sold at the
different yards al from $9OlO 0 lOU lbs net.

Lancaster Household !Market.
1A:,CASI ER, Saturday, Nov. IS.

Butter, -A lb 355 k Is',
Lard, p lb Itaalsc.
Eggs't dozen :iast:tse.
Chickens, 01 vej p pair h- ziTie.

Do. teleaned,ip pair 75atilac
Ducks, (live,) p pair 65(75c.

Do. (cleaned,) p pair 1.00
Lamb, p lb 15au20e.
Sausages, p lb 2tlet,i2.se.
Potatoes, p bushel 1,10051.25

Do. " C peek ISas2tic.
Do. Sweet, p,, peek Itkiii2sc.Apples, " jpeek. iifsatitie.

New Corn p bushel 1.01.23
Ultl", "

" 150
Cabbage " head :s Sc.
Onions, "t peek 1ag,120
Beets, " hunch se.
New Oats Ii bag 'i 00(gy2.10
Apple3l3utter, p pint 18420c.

Do. " crock 81..25©1.50
Toni ills, " •• sc.

LA NCASTER ORA IN MARK ITC, MONDAY,
NovENIIIEa Nth, Itiii7.—Market firmer:
Family fluor, 1-,i bar $ll 30
Extra do do 10 50
Supertine..do do .1 00
Wheat (white) -FA bus . 250
Wheat (red)......do 2:53
Rye do . 1 30
Corn (old) do . 1 23
Own (new) do . 1 00
Oats . d0... ........ ...... 0S
Whiskey 2 30

aieur Atircrtioruunts


